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L24, thirds at £14 to £is, and fotrths at

L1t to £12. These, of course,
are about the maximum fgures. Spruce
deals are as strong as ever. There ss a
marked scarcity of first qualiy Quebec
deals, but a larger supply of the New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia production.
Battens are gaining in favor, and il should

be possible to export a gieater quantity of
these from Canada. The sizes most im

der ,nd are 2ýx7, 2x7 and 2x8. In square

tImuer Quebec eli seems to be most
asked for, and the stock is scarce. For 45
to 50 feet average 3s 3d to 3s 6d per cubic
foot can be obtained. A moderate busi-
ness is doing in birch at î8d to 2id for 14
to 16 inches, and 22d to 2s for 17 to 18
inches average.

STOCKS AND PRICES.

At Marinette, Wis, No. 3 pine boards
are held at fron $14 to $15.

The steamer "Dallmally" left Pugwash
N. S., last week for Engfand with a cargo
of deals.

Up to August ist of ibis year, 151,268,-
050 feet of lumber was sawn ai the Minne-
apolés milis,as against 193,632,250 feet for
iame period last vear.

Three vessels loaded lumber at Beck's
wharf, Penetangutshene, last wceek, two
for Bay City and one for ,e'roit, their
cargoes being t,oooooo feet.

At the annual meeting of he Rouge
Boom Company, held at Calumet a few
days ago, it was stated that over 5oo,ooo
saw logs iad passed thiough the
Rouge booms this summer, and that there
remained over 400,000 logs still to go
through.

The Saginaw Lember and Salt Com-
pany, of Saginaw, Mich., are havmng I2,-
ooo,ooo feet of lumber sawed at Parrv
Sound. This lumLer was sold eauly in
the spring for delivery to eastern dealers.
Another Parry Sound firm is reported to
have sold 4,uoo,oo feet re-ently to go
east.

The steamship "John Christie" is load.
ing a cargo of deals au Hochelaga, Mon-
treal, for Preston, Enghnd, shipped by
W. & J. Shsarples. 'ihe "R:plingham"
sailed 1ist week for Hull, vith a full cargo
of deals, for account of Watson & Todd.
The "Aladdin" is loading a cargo of deas
for Great Britain, for McLean, Kennedy
& Companv.

The steamship "Ttugela" sailed from
Quebec las;t week for Greenoik, wah
a cargo of timber and deals. The
"Torr Head" sailed on i5th inst, for
Belfast, and the "Dnmore Head" for
Dublin, both vish deai cargoes. The
"Glenarmn lieatd" is loading a cargo at
Indian Cove, Quebec.

Following is a ronpatative statenient
of umber measured and culled ai Quebec
up to î4th Agiiutîb, as reported by the
Sipervisor o! Cullers :
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The Bloston lumber market is not yet
paiticularly active, but the demand con.
tîsus-s to :impiove stcadily. For cargo
spiuie ithere o. reiewed enqury, with the
supply smail. Sprmce boards are scarce,
and as a reuilt liciter ptices are beîmg
obuained. It :s said liat on other liiber
tIhe amrr ciseiet piiwes are iavsng more
efir t tias lits been the case smce tie
m11iIs formied a cominhe. Shingles are
dfull and easy and laphards arc m mt ih
the saie cond.ror. L.aths re also dulil,
with little busmmes noted. icinlock lumii-
ber is yet in siall supply, but tihe demand
siows somkne ailprosciuent Quotations
hsere are as follows Sprat e- ic ani 12
mb dame nsions, $17 , y n. h and randojms

letgtlhs, 1 o feet andti up, $li.5.i ; 2%3, 2x4,
- '5. 2\6, 2\7, and 3\.. ic feet and up,
$i3 5o: all other iandoms, 9 ms. and
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arrived, ano the massive paper nsachiery is Oak, em, ash nnd white pine have
expected bhoitly. Building opetations, despite more Ireely during the nstmth, andI sil$t,

the continued wet weather,are far advanced on wanted, as the stock was very short.

all the Eddy buildin's.
The deatb occîîred a few days ago of Henry MAS N G R ON & O

Vaiters, an old resident of Hull, well andIenr MASON, GORDON & 
ably known to the lumber trade. Deceased WHOLESALE TIMBER
ran an axe factorv for nmany yesirs in Illuli, anmd
suppled the lumbermen of the Ottawa valaey. Montreal, Qtt.ebec
Two sons, Harry and Morley, are now in active Eastern Agents The B C. Mills, Timber & adi

service in South Africa. Co. Vancouver, In. C.
DOUGLAS F112 Tituber in any sie or length s..plIii

The chances for the formation of a lumber vR:T FuR 1PARTICULARS AND QVoTATl.
trust~~~~~ ~~ or sbuci n.u..gn... ...

under, Io feet and -'p, $14.50 ; r inch and

up, merchan able boards, $14 ; out Loards,
$i ; bundled furrng, $î 2.50 ; extra clap-
boards, $27 10 $28 ; clJear, $25 Io $26;,

second clear, $23 and $24 ; laths,
inch, $2.85 to $3 ; la, hs, 1 inch,!1>2.6 to

$2 rç. Henlotk etc.-Cnadian imd
eastern l $13 and $i15 ;extra pine cl;îp-

boards, $36 to $38 , clear, $33 to $37
second clear, $28 tO $30 ; extra cedar
shnyles, $2 85 to $2 90 ; clear, $2 S to

$2 65 ; secrond clear, $2 to $2.to ; clear

white, $1.75 to $2 ; extra Ne. 1, $i.50.

THE OTTAW VALLEY.
(Conespondence ofthe CANADA LuiDERtAs.)

Ottawa, Aug. 7th, 1900.

Although tere is a brisk export trade fros
tie mills at present, deniers report local busi-
mess quiev- Prices whiciî were unscel six
weeks ago, have agwin stendied down. The
American market is not as brisk as il was last
year, the dernand having fallen off. Lumber
shipments by boat and rail destined for the
British market are increasing in number now
that the mills are in a position to cul and sat-
isfy the shortage caused by the fire. The
feature of the price list ruling on the Ottawa
market is the advance in several different fines
of pine. Sidings and shorts are both firmer.

The demand for men for the limits is large
and cannot be satisfied. Wages are even higher
than last year -md the prospects for activity on
the unuîts are guod. Last week the Hull Lum
ber Company sent 85 men tip to their limits on
the Ostobonina river and 6o to those on the
Kippewa. J. R. Booth, Gilmour & lughson
and outside firms are aiso engaging large gangs.

The sawniil of Messrs. W. & J. Bail-

he, situated at Ayliimer, near Ottawa, was to-

tally destroyed by ire a few nmght snce, and it
lias not been decided yet whether tie mill will
be relbuilt or not. The mill bas been sawing
for Mir. Gillies, of Arnprior, for some time.
Tihe lOss is $22,000, with an insurance of $io,-
ooo. By the fire i2omen are throw n out ofem.
ploynent. Richie's mill near by will probably
be operated day and night to finish tie cut tie
rusieri niil was working on. At present
Ritchie's uumll i working overtiie for the [lfull
Lumber Company, whose %va was destroytd
by fire.

The Ottawa Lumber Company intend build.

1ing a large wvarehouse on ius btorage and ship-

pmg prenais at Ouaaa. Th, ne a tldirg %% ill
have a capacity of 1,ooo,ooo feet of hardwood
lumber. This wilie pure'nased throughout
tise country, and shipped to Ottawa, wet re il

will be sorted and stored in the new warelhouse.
The lumber is intended for the foreign market.
New houses and stables will also lie built on
tie premises. Tihe Ottawa Lumber Comnpany
has now well equipped prenises, and a large
trade is beimg dune ce th the local and uutside
msarket. The spruce and pine lumber are
shiped to Ottawa iroin tie ill on the Rouge
river, t6o tuiles distant, andI sorted for salt.
'l'lse cossîpanibî doing at laîrge isusîness witîi

the Brtish mssarket, and ias a branch ai Glas-
gow in this connection. The Germsan market
bas also been tapped. and tise Canadian pro-

dutis %aid to 'hetî ceitis nuch favor. Gudl>'
shipnients of pîme sud birc lumber and tîmher
have been made, and recently a trial shipment
of spruce boards was forwarded. Tise foreign
dealers and sanufactirrs expîrcssed satisfaction
with the Canadian spruce, thlus estaluiishing a
new market for it. Maanger Grant', of the
co pany, leaves toda for 'las , whcrr ie
ccili look %fier the ltmber interesis lin the Biritishs

market. île will lie absent about a fortnight
in scutiand. Tise nuil on tise Rouge river is
catting on spruce and pine.

NIr. J. R. Booth, the Iuiber king, ias pur-
chasei tie water lots near his large mil upon
which the AcKay llling Co's large mîsili stood
before the fire. NIr. Booth ia> not yet an.
nounced what usehe w% illiimake of tise valuable
water powtr. le mîay, however, erect a large
pulp mnill or planing niil.

The iogs intcndcd for Isle OttacWa milîs
wehici MIl lie tloatctI doa n tie Gtînetii have
been gathereI at Maniwaki ready for movement
down tie river. There is no siortage of logs at
tIhe Oniawa milhL and no further trouble ironi
"tlic upc" 1% C.i.yCtd.

Ot ing ta sigit accident to a er wheel,
the lonson ,, Wcstinm Il at the Chaudiere,
npe-raied by tie 1 luli Lumber Company, Vas
shuit down for a few days tihis week.

The machinery ias aIll arrived for the E. B
Eddy Comîpany's new saw nusls, and cuttimkg
operatons wu i be coimiiienced withn a mîonih.
Sihe weuod-workiiig estabshmient .aho nearly
copiiieted si and thre n.hmr> su di e m alled
wemitut dLia). it &% e.\pcted that the Eddy
c.oaccrn i i agmîn ic supplying macies to the
trade teforc tIhe end of nt.xt niontih. The first
car load of nachinery lor the pullp milis bas

p n†PLANING MItt AND BOX FACTORY-,,
Sepcial Facilities for Dressinz Lumber in Transit

ALL KINDS OF

LOCS AND LUMBER %Û2 M

PAYMI DY XOREA IK

AB& D BER EALERS.

LONDON, ENG. Cable Addrresi, "Swan DocoGH-ToAwANDA.
Lumbermatn's Code,

GILMOUFtS PftT ENT LUMBIlFt

DOORS
INb> OR -i îRDWOOD

Less in Price. Better in Quality. Guaranteed Superior to any other
Make of Door. Hardwood for Oil Finish. As Cheap as Pine.

Capacity, ioo0 Doors per day. Orders Promptly
Filled. Write or Cable for Samples.

GILMOUR & C0., TRENTON, CANADA

C. H. GLOVER & 00., sia
Importers of-.mmw

SPRUCE, BOX SHOOKS, PIN E, ETC.
From now we intend buying DIRECT from Wharves, Mils and oflices:

tre Manufacturer. Offers invited . . . . HATC AM, LO&DON, S.E., ENCLAND
Cable Aldress Glovers, Hatchani, London.

CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY
peting . . . . Shortest and onickest Route from

--oP"" OTTAWA, ROCKLANI). HAWKESBURY, ARN-
OTTAWA & NEW YORK LUMBER LINE PRIOR, PEMBROKS. PARRY SOUND and other
OTTAWA & BOSTON LUMBER LINE Lrnnber Centrer TO BOSTON PORTLND NEW

CANADA ATLANTIC TRANSIT COMPANY. YORK, DEOTRAT, TONAANDA CAL-Aqy&c., MZONTREAL. TORONSTO. QUEI3EC, HUI'

H. l. NIUSSIZN Contracting Agent. FAX, ST. JOHN. &C.
H. A. MUssRNg, Foregn Freigh: Agent 414 Board WV P. HINTON. Asst Gencral Frcight Agent, Ottawa

Tradc, M Non regl C. 1. SuITr GeneralTraffic Manacer, Ottawa, ont.

trust or S ndicate including alt t e umi er
interests of Ottawa mand the Ottawa vnlley, are
now said to be very slight. It is said a local
broker was responsible for the effort to form
such a trust. A similar trust lias just been
formed anong the milk men.

AIl the saw milis aIong the 0. A. & 1P. S.

Ry. between Ottawa and Depot Harbor, includ:
ing those of the -t. Anthony Lumber Co. at
Whitney, are working full tirne, and the ship.
ments of lumber ire heavy.

LONDON TIMBER IMPORTS.
Messrs. Churchill & Sim, wood brokers,

give the following particulars of the London
timber market

From the St. Lawrence the supply has been.

igSWee'.Pieces. Pieces.

Pine deals........... 408,000 551,000
Spruce deals.... ... i,159,ooo 1,153,000

1rom New Brunswick the !.upply bas been

l; 0. 0S.
Piee. Pieces.

Pine deals............. ..... 55,000
Spruce deals..........404,ooo 36,000
Bi'rch planks.......... 5t,ooo 166,ooo

Pine deals have arrived more freely, but the
dock stock reniains the smallest on record for
some years. Irices are very firm, and should
go higher in sympathy with the cost of ship.
ring further supplies, and the scarcity of good
stock available for shipment. The spruce
market continues steady with a good demand,
and prices have quite recovered fron the tem-
porary easing off caused by s ripments from the
ower ports. The cos or (resu arrivais will be
much enharsced isy the high rates of freight.

Special attention given to. .

TIMBER PROPERTIES i
If you wish to BUY or SELL, write

H. FAWOCET HAHILAND
309-310 Merchants Bank Building

205 êt. James street, MONTREAL

* Timber Limita on thFOR SALE Foowing Rivers.-
Du 1 ievre, Rcuge, St. Mlaurice, Temiscouata, Cuà.
capedlia (Great and Laitte), and tbeEscumenac Riveris
and Georgian Bay.Mills and Vatr Powers ab. for sale e

Asbestos. Chrume and Copper blines fu>r sale.
Principals only eait wih.

2 Canada Lite Building. :8g 8t. James Steet, >
.9elephone mnain 3 44. DloNTREAL, QUE.

BOSTON, MASS
S  . 89 STATE ST.

will inspect at mili and PAY CASH for

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoocis
CoRREsPoNDENCE SoLILîTED.

(Al Thicknesses)

John F. eI>ton oi E0L» 9 Il r


